The clinical data, histologic findings, and computed tomographic (CT) abnormalities in eight adult Haitians with toxoplasma encephalitis were analyzed retrospectively. Diagnosis was established by identification of Toxoplasma gondii on autopsy in five and brain biopsy in three specimens and subsequently confirmed by the immunoperoxidase method. All these patients, six of whom had been in the United States for 24 months or less, had severe idiopathic immunodeficiency syndrome. All were Iymphopenic and six were on treatment for tuberculosis when the toxoplasma encephalitis developed. All patients were studied with CT when they developed an altered mental status and fever associated with seizures and/or focal neurologic deficits. Scans before treatment showed multiple intraparenchymallesions in seven and a single lesion in the thalamus in one. Ring and / or nodular enhancement of the lesions was found in six and hypodense areas in two. Progression of abnormalities occurred on serial studies. These CT findings that were best shown on axial and coronal thin-section double-dose contrast studies were useful but not diagnostically pathognomonic. In patients with similar clinical presentation CT is recommended to identify focal areas of involvement and to guide brain biopsy or excision so that prompt medical therapy of this often lethal infection can be instituted.
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The clinical data, histologic findings, and computed tomographic (CT) abnormalities in eight adult Haitians with toxoplasma encephalitis were analyzed retrospectively. Diagnosis was established by identification of Toxoplasma gondii on autopsy in five and brain biopsy in three specimens and subsequently confirmed by the immunoperoxidase method. All these patients, six of whom had been in the United States for 24 months or less, had severe idiopathic immunodeficiency syndrome. All were Iymphopenic and six were on treatment for tuberculosis when the toxoplasma encephalitis developed. All patients were studied with CT when they developed an altered mental status and fever associated with seizures and/or focal neurologic deficits. Scans before treatment showed multiple intraparenchymallesions in seven and a single lesion in the thalamus in one. Ring and / or nodular enhancement of the lesions was found in six and hypodense areas in two. Progression of abnormalities occurred on serial studies. These CT findings that were best shown on axial and coronal thin-section double-dose contrast studies were useful but not diagnostically pathognomonic. In patients with similar clinical presentation CT is recommended to identify focal areas of involvement and to guide brain biopsy or excision so that prompt medical therapy of this often lethal infection can be instituted.
Toxoplasma encephalitis is caused by the obligate intracellul ar protozoan , Toxoplasma gondii. Typically it occurs in those ad ults whose immune mechanism has been altered by underlying malignancy, collagen vasc ular disease, org an transplantation , corticosteroids, chemotherapy, and / or radiotherapy [1 -8] . It usually is progressive and fatal but when detected early can be successfully treated by sulfadiazine and pyrimethamine [1 -4, 8] . Early diagnosis is therefore critical. However, diagnosis can be difficult [2, 3, 9 , 10] , especially in those without a known immunodeficiency. Such was th e case in eight Haitians who recently presented to our institution with to xoplasma encephalitis. The correct diagnosis was not suspected antemorte m in four. Postmortem recog niti on was also delayed in two. Final diagnosis was established by using the immun ope roxidase method and electron mic roscopy to identify the Toxoplasma gondii organism .
Although CT has been used previously as a diagnostic aid in adu lts with toxoplas ma encephalitis, the reports of its use have been limited and have usually involved only isolated case reports [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] . To furth er define the usefulness and specificity of CT in this condition , we retrospectively reviewed the CT scans of these eight Haitians. We correlated the CT findings with th e c lin ical and pathologi c data to establish criteria for earlier diagnosis and treatment of this potentially fatal disease. To our knowledge this is the largest reported se ri es of patients with histologically proven to xoplasma encephaliti s who have been stud ied by CT .
Materials and Methods
After an autopsy diagnosis of to xoplasma en ceph alitis in a 3 7-year-o ld Haitian male in 156 POST ET AL. 1981, th e departm ent of path ology retrospec tively reviewed the autopsy records of oth er Haitians w ho had died recently at the Universit y of Miami / Jackson Memori al Med ical Ce nter and id entified two Haiti an re fu gees who we re not previously known to have died from intrac rani al toxoplasmosis. Whil e thi s review was being conducted five more Haitians were seen in our institution with this disease. This ex perience prompted a th orough review of th e medical c harts, hi stolog ic data, and radiographi c studi es of th ese eight Haitians. Th e clin ical and path olog ic aspects are being reported in detail elsewhere [16] (Hensl ey GT et al. and Chan JC, Moskowitz LB , Olivella J, Hensley GT , Greenman RL, Hoffman TA , unpublished data).
The six male and two female pati ents were all native Haitians. Si x had li ved in the United States for 24 months or less. Th ey were 21 -48 years old (m ed ian, 26. 5 years). Past history was pertinent in th at five pati ents had disseminated tuberculosi s and one patient had pulmonary tuberculosis withi n 7 months before th e onset of toxo plasm a encephalitis. All of these were being treated with antituberc ulous medication when th eir neurologic symptoms developed. Other recent infections in c luded esoph ageal candid iasis, cutaneous herpes, cryptococcal meningitis , and Pneumocystis carinii pn eumonia. Six patients were described as thin , chron icall y illappearing, or malnourished .
These cases of to xo pl asma encephalitis occurred between April 1980 and June 1982. Symptoms included fever of 38 .3°C-40°C in eight, altered mental statu s (leth argy, confusion, and / or disorientation) in eig ht, se izures in three, foca l neurologic deficits in four, and headache in four. In addition to neurologic symptoms, all patients had systemi c complaints, suc h as malaise, generali zed weakness, and myalgias.
Laboratory investigation revealed a peripheral lymphocytopenia in all. In th e four pati ents who were tested at th e onset of th eir ence ph aliti s, all were anergic. Cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) analysis showed moderately elevated levels of total protein but normal glu cose levels in every patient. A mild mon onuclear pleoc ytosis was noted in onl y one. Cu ltures we re negative for bacterial , mycobacteri al, and funga l organi sms. To xop lasmosis serology perform ed in four was positive at titers less th an or equal to 1 :256.
Th e diagnosis in five patients w ho died within 15 days of being hospitalized for neurologic symptom s was establi shed at autopsy. Three pati ents underwent brai n biopsy (one open and two c losed) and we re treated w ith sulfadazine and py rimeth amine . One of these patients who had signs of transtentori al herniation on admission markedly improved on th erapy . An oth er who improved subsequentl y relapsed after completing a course of th erapy , however, his clinical co urse has been complicated by c ryptococcal meningiti s and other su perimposed infecti ons . The third person with the most extensive invo lvement by CT remain ed comatose despite 4 weeks of definitive treatm ent and died . AJNR:4, Mar. l Apr . 1983 TO XO PLASMA ENCEPHALITIS 157 
Observations
Computed Tomography
Plain and contrast CT scans of the brain were obtained in all patients, with the initial studies being obtained on a GE 8800 CT IT scanner in six and an EMI 1010 unit in two .
Seven patients had serial studies . Initial enhanced scans were obtained using an intravenous drip of 150 ml of iothal amate meglumine U.S.P. 60% (42.3 g of iodine). However, double-dose contrast material was administered on follow-up scans in four, usually using 100 ml of Renograffin-76 (37g of iodine) via a bolus intravenous injection followed by the routine intravenous drip. Coronal scans wi th 5-mmthick sec tions supplemented th e axial projection in four patients .
The CT findings are summ arized in table 1. CT scan s obtained either initially or before treatm ent reveal ed a mu ltiplicity of intraparenchym al lesions in seven cases . Th ese lesions were usually bilateral (six of eight) and usuall y aftected the cerebral hemi spheres (seven of e ight) . Even th e patient in whom CT showed a singl e nodul e in th e th alamu s before medical therapy was subsequ ently recog nized to have another intraparenchym al nodul e. Ed ema and mass effect around these lesions were also noted . Th ere see med to be a predilection for the les ions to involve th e basa l ganglia, sin ce thi s reg ion was affected in seve n of th e eig ht pati ents. Th e corti comedull ary junction in th e ce rebral hemisph eres was also a common si te of invol ve ment. Th e thalami c reg ion was found to be affected either before or shortl y after initiatio n of th erapy in six. Th e mi dbrain, pons, med ull a, and ce rb ellum , however, were infreq uently abnormal and were not th e sole site of disease in any ind ivid ual .
In only two pati ents did the lesions fail to show focal enhancement after con trast administrati on. Alth ough one of th ese pati ents did have diffu se gyral staining , th e prim ary 158 POST ET AL. AJNR :4, Mar. / Apr. 1983 D disease process in both individuals was characterized by low density areas in the brain parenchyma ( fig . 1 ). Hypode nse lesions seen best on pl ain scans were poorly defined and were difficult to appreciate . Although revi ew using narrow window widths enh anced detection of these lesions, the extent of th e process was definitely underestimated .
Most lesions foca ll y enhanced. Patterns of focal contrast material uptake included rin g enhancement and nodular enhancement, seen alone or in combination in six patients. Ring-enhancing lesions (figs. 2, 3, and 4F), ranging in size from under 0 .5 cm to over 2.5 cm in width and in number from one to over 14, were hypodense ce ntrally and usually had thin, smooth margins. Thick , irreg ular borders , however, were also seen. Usually isodense on plain scans, th e margins enhanced to the greatest degree with double-dose co ntrast, making possib le th e identification of add itional lesion s. Enhancing nod ul es (figs . [4] [5] [6] , ranging in size from under 0 .5 cm to 3.3 cm in width and in number from one to 12, were smooth, sharply defined, and best app rec iated on coronal vi ew. Appearing usually isodense on plain scans , they enhanced homogeneously in most cases. Their density increased with time delay .
Neither the type of co ntrast uptake nor the density measurements of the low-or high-density lesions was found useful in differentiating toxoplasmosis from other intrac rani al infecti ons. Simil ar absorption coefficients have been Despite this lack of specificity, however, CT confirmed th e presence of multiple intracranial lesions, which was an integral part of recog nizing this disease process, determined th e amount of mass effect, th e size of the ventricles, and the extent of edema. Lumbar punctures were averted in several patients wh en CT revealed considerable mass effect. Increasi ng obstructive hydrocephalus seen on CT in one patient resulted in th e placement of a ventricul ar drain. In two individuals CT provided evidence of transtentorial hern iation (fig . 4A) ; medical therapy was instituted to decrease th e amount of edema shown on CT scan.
CT was particularly useful for localizing lesions for biopsy. Optimal vi sualization of lesions occurred using 5-mm-thick axial and coronal scans with double-dose contrast inj ection . Coronal views were more likely to demonstrate the extent of lesions ( fig. 3 8) and were used for precise localization of disease before neurosurgical intervention. Sagittal reconstructions also aided the biopsy of a deep lesion ( fig . 6F) .
Evolution of disease was observed in five untreated patients. Serial CT scans demonstrated progression of disease manifested by increases in the size and number of lesions, in the mass effect, and / or in the amount of edema. CT changes correlated well with worsening of the clinical picture in these patients. CT was also used to monitor changes during the course of sulfad iazine and pyrimethamine therapy. In one patient serial CT scans obtained during 4 weeks of treatment demonstrated a progressive decrease in the area of nodular enhancement in the thalamus (figs. 6A and 68). After thi s course of therapy , the patient was clinically improved and was discharged. However, he returned 1 month later with recurrent symptoms, at which time CT revealed an increase in th e left thalamic nodu lar en hanceme nt (fi g . 6C) . In addition , a seco nd nod ul e was detected in the midbrain. Abn ormal areas of enhancement were not detected by CT 5 weeks later ( fig. 6 0) after furth er th erapy. However, 2'12 weeks later , the fever and malaise rec urred and CT showed reappearance of nod ul ar enhanceme nt in both locations (figs. 6E and 6F) . These finding s prompted biopsy.
Th e rad iographi c picture appeared to worsen in another patient on to xoplasmosis therapy despite marked c lini cal improvement (fig s. 4 and 5) . Howeve r, the initi al and followup scans were obtained with consid erably different techniques. The first scan, w ith routine contrast injecti on and with 1-cm-thick ax ial secti ons, showed three lesions : a large left basal ganglionic nod ul e and two very smal l right basal ganglionic and midbrain nod ul es (figs. 4A and 48). After brain biopsy and 11 days of th erapy a foll ow-up scan was obtained using a doubl e-dose of contrast material with 5-mm-thi ck ax ial and co ronal section s. Th is study revea led over 15 newly visualized areas of nodul ar or ring en hancement in the cerebral hem isph eres, brainstem, and cerebe llum (figs. 4C-4F). Despite these CT ab normaliti es, th e patient's clinical status was considerably improved.
Two possibilities were consid ered to ex pl ain this ap pare nt paradox. First, it was postul ated th at th e c linical improvement was related to a co nsid erable red uc ti on in edema and mass effe ct noted on th e follow-up scan. Second ly, it was suggested th at the use of high-dose contrast material and thinner sections was more se nsitive for detecting parenchymal lesion s. It see med unlikely th at all the newly visualized areas of enhancement o n the follow-up study rep rese nted tru e progression of di sease . Only four les ions were seen on the next scan th at was obtain ed 10 days later with a sing le dose of contrast materi al and 1-c m-thi c k sections. The sca n was repeated 3 days late r with immed iate and delayed double-dose co ntrast materi al and 5-mm-thick ax ial and coronal section s. El eve n areas of abnorm al enh ance ment were demonstrated, indicating th at tec hniqu e was responsible for th e short tim e interval c hang es ( fig . 5) . In additi on, it was apparent th at the 1 hr de layed stud y was more effective in discerning lesion s th an th e immedi ate contrast examination. The delayed scan made it possible to distingu ish true enhancing lesions from normal vascu lar stru ctures, sin ce co ntrast materi al was no long er visibl e in bl ood vesse ls on th e later scan. Furth ermore, th e delayed stud y detected five more lesion s th an th e im med iate stud y. In addition, three lesions were more apparent on the delayed scan th an on th e immed iate study due to an in c rease in density and / or size of th ese les ions. Small les ions were best see n on the coron al doubl e-dose delayed scan . In fact, seve ral small lesions were not confirm ed until the co ronal views were obtained .
Angiography
Four patients had se lective ce rebral ang iography; avasc ul ar mass lesions were noted in three. The majo r benefit of angiog raphy was to id entify draining cortica l veins, which were used as landmarks for biopsy.
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Pathology
In th e fiv e pati ents who were autopsied, the histologic features were simil ar ( figs. 1 B, 1 C, 2C and 3D) . Th e lesio ns were all characterized by three distinct zones without capsul e formation . Th e ce ntral zone was avascul ar, contained very few organ isms, and had a solid and coagulated necrotic center. Wh en vesse ls were seen, they were occluded by fibrin thrombi and were necroti c. In contrast, the intermediate zone was engorged with blood vesse ls, ex hibited only spotty areas of nec ro sis, and contained numerou s free extracellul ar and intrace llul ar tachyzoites but rare encysted form s. Infl amm atory reaction was intense. Venules were cuffed by lymphocytes, plasma ce ll s, and mac rophages. There was end oth eli al cell swelling and proliferation. In the peripheral zone, nec rosis was rare, vasc ul ar lesions minima l, and free tac hyzoites less numerous. More encysted forms were present, however.
Leptomeningiti s, which was not freq uent, was seen only in direct assoc iati on with th ese areas of encephaliti s. Arteriti s of larg e vesse ls was absent. Vasc ular involvement was usuall y li mited to occasional seco nd ary small vessel thrombosis.
The time interval between CT sca nning and autopsy was 2-6 days. Neverth eless, ce ntral nervous system involvement was more widespread th an indi cated on the CT scan. Newer lesions not seen on CT were found ad jace nt to those more well developed areas of encephalitis that had been identified on CT. However, part of the discrepancy was also due to the fa il ure of CT to correctly estimate the size of some of the orig inal lesions . Focal areas of encephalitis that appeared hypodense on CT were particularly prone to be underestimated by CT with respect to size .
Discussion
To xoplasma encephalitis is a disease that can be diagnostically elu sive [2, 3, [8] [9] [10] [11] 13] . Although worldwide in distribution [4 , 5] Toxoplasma gondii usually causes subc linical and benign infections in the immunologicall y intact ad ult [7 , 10, 17] . Self-limited lymphadenopathy and fever are the most common clinical manifestations of the disease [1, 2, 6] . Fulmin ant necrotizing encephalitis has been reported only in th e immunocomprom ised host. Reactivation of latent intracran ial toxoplasmosis in those with compromised ce llul ar immunity causes diffuse encephalopathy , meningoencephaliti s, and space-occupying lesions [3] . The neurologic symptoms and signs, however, are nonspecific and can be in correctly attributed to the patient's und erlying di sease process [3, 8] .
Laboratory tests are usually not specific either. As in our patients CSF and serologi c tests may be abnorma l, but not diagnostic [3] . Toxoplasma gondii is rarely isolated from the CSF [1] . Even brain biopsy may not be revealing if the correc t staining method is not used to identify this organism [10, 11, 13] .
To help establish the diagnosis of toxoplas ma encep halitis, conventional radiographic studies have been used. However, as in our cases, angiograms have been unremarkable or have demonstrated only nonspecific changes such as avascu lar masses [1 , 3, 5, 15] . Radionuclide brain scans have shown nonspecifi c uptake of technetium [3 , 5 , 15] .
Lately, CT has been added to the diagnostic arm amentarium. In eight recent reports CT was used to evalu ate a total of 10 patients [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] . The predominance of fo cal contrast en hancement over areas of low density , the multipli city of lesions, the progression of disease, and th e predilection for th e cerebral hemispheres were simi lar to the CT findings in our study. However, basal gang li onic and thalamic involvement were demonstrated more freq uently in our series. In contrast to congenital toxoplasmosis [18] calcification was not found on the CT scan of any untreated patient with acq uired toxoplasma encep haliti s [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] . In one of the patients reported in the literature , however, calcification was found on CT in the basal gang li a after treatment [11] . Calcifications not apparent on CT have also been described in the autopsy spec im ens of treated patients [12 , 13] . We did not see calcifications on CT or autopsy in our group of patients, although the development of calcification may have been precluded by the short follow-up of our treated patients.
Neither the reports in th e literature nor the results of our study indicate that patterns of changes seen on CT are pathognomonic for to xo plasm a encephalitis. We found a tendency for CT to show mu ltiple bilateral focally enhancing lesions located in the basal ganglia, corticomedullary jun ction , and thalamus with edema and mass effect and with rapid progression of abnormalities on sequential studies. In patients with fever and mental status change with an acquired idiopathic immune deficiency syndrome, these findings were highly suspicious for to xoplasmosi s. However, we also found that neith er th e location of the lesions, the presence or absence of contrast enh ancement, the pattern of contrast uptake, the thickn ess or smoothness of the rings, nor the absorption coefficient of the lesions on plain or contrast scans were specific for this disease.
Ring enhancing , nodular enhancing , and / or low-d ensity lesions can be seen in other parasitic infections, in various funga l, mycobacterial , and viral diseases, and in bacterial cerebritis, pyogenic abscesses, and septic emboli [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] . Ring-enhancing lesions can also be seen in cerebral vascular occlusive disease, neoplastic disease, (particularly metastatic), and resolving hematomas [26] . However, in the latter group of patients differentiation can usually be made on clinical grounds. Differentiation of toxoplasmosis from other CNS infections can prove more difficult. Clinical and laboratory data can separate only some of these infections. Diagnostic difficulties are espec ially common in the immunocompromised host because of his susceptibility to a wide variety of opportunistic infections.
In our cases, CNS tuberculosis was the most diffic ult infection to exclude from the differential diagnosis because of the recent history of tube rcu losis in six of our eight patients , some of whom were noncompli ant to their medicati ons. On CT tubercu lomas ca n rese mb le toxop lasmosis and can appear as sin gle or multipl e nod ul ar and / or ringenhancing lesions in the cerebra l hemispheres and cerebellum with ede ma [1 9, 20] . The size of the rings ca n vary from micro to macro and th ey can have centra l contrast uptake or ca lcification in them [19 ,20] . Meningeal enhancement can accompany these changes [19] .
Tuberculous abscesses, a rare form of CNS tuberculosis, can also simul ate to xopl asmosis. These lesions, which lack th e giant cell and epitheli oid gran ul omatous reaction of tuberculom as, usuall y occ ur in the ce rebral hemisph eres of patients in the third or fourth decades of life with a prior hi story of tuberculosis [ 2 1, 22] . Th ey can be multipl e and can occur in those with immun e deficiency, ma lnutrition, and sudden onset of neurologi c deficits [21 , 22] . Our rec ent experience with a histologically proven case of tuberc ul ous abscesses in a Haitian indicates that they can appear on CT as mu ltiple supratentorial ring enh anc ing lesions. Defi ni te diagnosis is not possible without biopsy.
Because of this lac k of specifi city , we believe th at the rol e of CT in to xoplasmosis is to detect lesions , to determine their number, and to localize th e most accessible ones for immedi ate biopsy or excision . Th e precise locali zation of th ese lesions by ax ial, co ron al, and sag ittally reco nstructed scans is of criti ca l importance because of th e rap id ly lethal nature of this disease in untreated pati ents .
Another ro le of CT is to demonstrate progression of disease and to monitor medical and surg ical therapy. Th is use of CT has been suggested previously in the literature [10] [11] [12] 14] . We recommend, however, caution in the interpretation of follow-up scans. Similar techniques must be vigorously used before an accurate comparison of c hanges on CT can be mad e. Improvement in CT picture should not be claimed when different doses of contrast materi al and different sl ice thicknesses are used. Furthermore, a negativ e CT scan does not necessarily indicate comp lete eradication of the disease process as our one case attests . Possibly c lose tim e-interval , thin-section scans shou ld be obtained since with this technique very small lesions have a greater chance of being detected .
The importance of CT techn ique in eva lu ating patients with toxopl asma encephali ti s has not been emphasized in th e literature. We fou nd technique to be critical for the detection and locali zation of disease as well as for the sati sfactory evaluation of patients on med ical therapy . Our ex peri ence rev ealed th at imm ed iate doubl e-dose contrast scans with 79. 3 g of iodine were diagnostically superior to stand ard single-d ose co ntrast scans with 42.3 g of iod ine. More lesions were detected and faintly see n lesions were much better visualized .
Expanded high-iodine-dose scans have been used in those without contraindication to en hance th e visualization of neoplasms and demyelinating disease [28] [29] [30] . Delayed high-dose contrast CT scans have also been used in these same diseases to detect addi tional lesions [29, 30] . Hayman et al. [29] suggested that the detection of those lesions with on ly a minimally impai red blood-brain barrier was made possible by a prolonged exposure time to this high bloodiodine level. This time delay allowed more contrast material to accumu late in the interstices of the lesion , Despite these reports the potential usefulness of these techniques in evaluating intracranial infection has not been apprec iated . Our study suggests that th e double-dose delayed contrast scan can be beneficial in evaluating and following pati ents with to xoplasma encep haliti s. (From this early ex peri ence we predict that th e delayed high-dose contrast scan may be th e most ben efi c ial study for evaluating patients with other types of intrac ranial infection too .) The added information this study provides directly affects surgi ca l and med ical management. We recommend that following a plain CT scan for optimal demonstration of lowdensity lesions th at pati ents suspect for this disease have delayed double-dose th in-section contrast CT scans in multip le projections to enhance detection of lesions.
